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THE pH OF THE CEREBRAL CORTEX IN RELATION
TO THAT OF ARTERIAL BLOOD*
CLYDE MARSHALL AND LESLIE F. NIMS
It has been shown by Dusser de Barenne et al.' that the pH of
the cerebral cortex passively follows that of the arterial blood when
the respiration of a curarized animal is altered. The close paral-
lelism of arterial blood and brain apparent in such experiments is
so conspicuous that the question naturally arises as to whether the
brain reflects every change in the acidity of the blood in the same
passive manner. Consequently, the present experiments were
designed with the idea of testing this particular point, and the
results would seem to indicate that a sharp distinction must be
drawn between the effects of an altered respiration and the effects
of an intravenous injection of a blood acidifying or alkalinizing
agent. In the first situation, the shifts of acidity of the blood and
brain are equal in magnitude and are in the same direction; in the
second, the shifts in the two tissues are not equal in magnitude and
are often opposite in direction. It was also found that during
changes in the volume flow of blood through the brain the acidity
of the brain may no longer passively follow that of the blood. In
particular, a reduced blood flow leads to an increased acidity of the
brain.
Method
Continuous recordings of the pH of the arterial blood and of the fluid on
the surface of the cerebral cortex of 20 cats and dogs were made following
changes in respiration, intravenous injection of acidifying and alkalinizing
substances, or a reduction in cerebral blood flow. The animals were anesthe-
tized with nembutal, and the cerebral cortex, the right femoral artery, and
the trachea of each were exposed. After the bleeding resulting from the
operations had ceased, suflicient anticoagulant, chlorazol fast pink, was injected
to prevent the blood from clotting around the glass pH electrode. A tracheal
cannula was put in place and a cannula containing the blood pH electrode was
inserted in the right femoral artery. The brain pH electrode was then adjusted
on the surface of the cerebral cortex. All injections were made in the left
femoral vein. Details of the glass electrodes, the amplifiers, and the recording
apparatus used have already been given.2
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Results
Interference utith respiration
The dose parallelism between the acidity of the arterial blood
and that of the cerebral cortex in animals breathing spontaneously
and in curarized animals when the respiration is altered is illustrated
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FIG. 1. Changes in pH of arterial blood and cere-
bral cortex following alterations in ventilation. A. Curar-
ized animal with artificial ventilation. B. Animal
breathing spontaneously. B-Blood pH; C-Cortical
pH; R-Respiration. ASPH-Period of cessation of
artificial respiration; REB-Period of rebreathing.
Down in record indicates increased acidity. Note the
parallelism between the blood and brain pH changes.
by Fig. 1. In A the
respiration of a curar-
ized animal was
stopped for a short
period (ASPH in the
record) and then con-
tinued at the levels
indicated. In B an
animal was made to
rebreathe (REB) his
air for a short space
of time. In both in-
stances the changes of
the blood and brain
were in the same di-
rection and were
essentially equal in magnitude. The response appeared in the cor-
tical fluid almost as soon as it was apparent in the blood.
The components of the blood acid-base balance chiefly affected
in these experiments were probably the carbon dioxide content and
the carbon dioxide tension of the blood. It is possible then that the
rapid diffusion and equilibration of carbon dioxide in the tissues
involved could account for the essential simultaneity and equality
of the acidity shifts at the two sites of measurement.
Intravenous injection of acids
Figure 2 illustrates the changes in blood and brain acidity fol-
lowing the intravenous injections of hydrochloric acid, lactic acid,
and ammonium chloride. In animals breathing spontaneously,
as recorded in Fig. 2 A, c, and D, a more acid condition of the cortex
resulted only momentarily and the cortical transudate subsequently
often became more alkaline than before. In curarized animals with
the respiration under control, as in Fig. 2 B, E, and F, the injection
of acidifying substances resulted in a pH shift in the same direction
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in both blood and brain, but the magnitude of the shift was much
less in the cortical fluids than in the blood.
Under these experimental conditions, therefore, the acidity of
the cortical fluids does not parallel that of the blood. In animals
breathing spontaneously it appears that there may be called into
play regulatory mechanisms which protect the brain from changes
due to an increase in the fixed acids of the blood. A part of the
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FIG. 2. Changes in pH of arterial blood and cerebral cortex following intra-
venous injection of blood-acidifying substances. A, C, and D, Animals breathing
spontaneously. B, E, and F, Curarized animals under artificial ventilation. B-
Blood pH; C-Cortical pH; R-Respiration. Down in record indicates increased
acidity. Time of injection indicated by interruption in signal line. Note that
blood and brain pH changes are not parallel.
regulating mechanism is the respiratory act itself, for curarized
animals lose some oftheir abilityto compensate for such pH changes.
Since the change in brain acidity is never as large as that of arterial
blood in the curarized animal, other factors are also important.
Blood flow may be one of these factors. The specific diffusibility of
each ion in the blood is also of significance, because, if the electrolyte
pattern of the blood is altered by ions which diffuse but slowly
through the tissues involved, they would not exert a comparable
effect on the acidity of the cortical fluids.
Intravenous injection of sodium bicarbonate
The intravenous injection of sodium bicarbonate produced an
initial pH change of the cerebral cortex which might be either acid
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or alkaline though the blood was always rendered more alkaline.
Curarization of the animal did not make the response consistent.
Examples of the variable results obtained are given in Fig. 3.
It is impossible at present to give a complete explanation of
the direction of the shift in the acidity of the cortical fluids sub-
sequent to the intra-
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FIG. 3. Changes in pH of arterial blood and cere- acidity of the cortical
bral cortex following intravenous injection of sodium fluids. Of the many
bicarbonate. A, B, Animals breathing spontaneously; factors that might be
C, Curarized animal under constant artificial respira- effective,-differen-
tion; B-Blood pH; C-Cortical pH; R-Respiration. tial mobilities of the Down in record indicates increased acidity. Time of
injection indicated by interruption in signal line. Note components of the
that blood and brain pH changes are not parallel. electrolyte patterns,
blood flow, blood
pressure, altered membrane permeabilities, or altered metabolism of
the nervous tissues-none, as yet, has been definitely related to the
effects observed. It is evident, however, that in such experiments the
pH of the brain does not passively follow that of the arterial blood.
Reduced blood flow
Interference with the blood supply to the brain of the experi-
mental animals produced a marked acid shift of the fluid on the
surface of the cerebral cortex. Figure 4 gives the results of such an
experiment. The blood supply was reduced for a short period (Ch
in record) by tightening a ligature around the animal's neck cranial
to the tracheal cannula. The cortical pH shifted to a more aacd
level during the period of constriction, and only partially returnedPHOF CEREBRAL CORTEX AND OF BLOOD 121
when the ligature was removed. At the same time the respiration
increased and the blood in the femoral artery became more alkaline.
Lowered blood flow through the brain, therefore, produces an acid
shift in its pH.
Conlusions
The acidity of the fluid on the surface of the cerebral cortex fol-
lows that of the arterial blood when the respiration is altered for
short periods of time. Curare does
not affect the result. The changes in
the cortex appear almost as soon as
those in the arterial blood and the
magnitude of the shift is essentially
equal at the two sites. The results
indicate that the carbon dioxide ten-
sion ofblood is an important variable
in conditioning the acidity of the
cerebral cortex.
The acidity of the fluid at the
surface of the cerebral cortex does
not parallel that of the arterial blood
following the intravenous injection
of fixed acids or bases. It is apparent
that certain mechanisms, some as yet
unidentified, serve to protect the cor-
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FIG. 4. Changes in pH of ar-
terial blood and cerebral cortex fol-
lowing decreased cerebral blood flow.
B-Blood pH; C-Cortical pH; R-
Respiration. Ch-Period of occlu-
sion of blood vessels in neck. Down
in record indicates increased acidity.
Note the increased acidity of the
brain with interrupted blood flow.
tex from as wide swings in pH as occur in the blood when levels of
fixed acid and base of the blood are modified.
A reduction of the amount of blood flowing through the brain
leads to an increased acidity of the fluid on the surface of the cere-
bral cortex. There is a possibility that this may be one of the
mechanisms protecting the brain when fixed acids or bases are
injected.
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